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NCCAA NATIONAL GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS 
· OCTOBER 3 & 4, 2000 
UNIONTOWN,·OH 
Malone College 307-300 - 607 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 315-315 - 630 
Southern Wesleyan 315-315 
-
630 
Spring A.r bor College 322-310 - 632 
Indiana Wesleyan Univ. 313-321 - 634 
Lee University· 329-309 - 638 
Gardner-Webb Univ. 322-321 - 643 
E. Texas Baptist Univ. 319-332 - 651 
Reinhardt College 336-320 
- 656 
Bartlesville Wesleyan 334 .. 335 
- 669 
Cedarville University 339-334 - 673 
Bethel College 343-334 - 677 
Hillsdale College 348--349 
-
697 
Northland Baptist 366-348 - 714 
Clearwater Christian 367-370 - 737 
P.01 
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NCCAA National Golf Championship 
Prestwick Country Club (hosted by Malone College) 
October 3 & 4, 2000 
P~02 







Gardner-Webb (NC) .. 7lh 
Chad Sexon 81-82=163 
Joe Yochim 77-76=153 
Brian Parker 82-83=165 
Brett Saunders 82-83=165 
Dusty Shelton 86.:.80=166 
Cedarville (OH) - 11th 
Matt Dunn 80-75=155 
Craig Bennington 88-85= l 73 
Russ Toms 85-88=173 
Tom Simon 86-90,;;:: 176 






307-300=607 322-321=643 339-334=673 
Indiana Wesleyan - 5th 
Kyle Chinn 77-71=148 
Todd Chin 72-86=158 
Roh Angie 79-77= 156 
Drew Pearson 85-90= 175 · 
Josh Millspaugh 88-87=175 
313-321=634 
Mt. Vernon Naz.arene(OH)-T 2°d 
Matt Durst 77-77= 154 
Chad Gress 79-81 = 160 
Caine Bricker 78-78= 156 
Sam McGraw 90-79=169 
Brian Bumgarner 81-87= 168 
315-315=630 
Southern Wesleyan (SC) - T 2nd 
Jon Guenthner 77-76=153· 
Clint Jarrett· 76-78=154 
Sam Barnes 77-78=15.5 
Just.in Fleming _85-83:::168 
Ryan Bennett 85-88=173 













Spring Arbor (MI) - 4th 
Roy Adair 75-72=147 
Dan Page· 87-80=167 
Jeff Boss 80-83=163 
Preston Meeder 80-7 5==155 
Travis Uphaus 87-86=173 













Bartlesville Wesleyan {OK}-· 10th 
Matt_ Harris 79-81 = 160 
Ben Rotz 87-85=172 
Rufus Elam 81 -86= I 67 
Andrew Schmacher 89-83= 172 
Curt Kaelber 87-86=173 
Reinhardt {GA) - 9th 
Anthony Poole 











NCCAA All-Americans (Top 7 + ties) 
























Northland Baptist <WI) - 14th 
Shawn McCarty 79-80-=159 
BrentOskey 90-85=175 
Jeremiah Canfield 98-95= 193 
Ben Franklin l 05-88= 193 
Brandon Gross 99-95= 194 
366-348=714 
Cleanvater Christian (FL) -15th 
Matt Hogberg ss:.91 = 179 
Troy Fisher 84-90= I 7 4 
Dave Cederquist 101-98=199 
Rich Dunsford 105-91=196 
Jake Millner 94-103=197 
367-370=737 
1. Roy Aooir 
2. Kyle Chinn 
T3. Ed Snyder 







75'-72=147 (individual champion) 
77-71=148 
T3. Adam Creasap 
5, · KennethDixon 
T6. Greg rv!oss 






NCCAA Coach of the Year - Ken Hyland 
Malone (OH) 
